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(1)a. I seem to have lost my locket.(BNC(1))
（私はどうも自分のロケットを失くしてしまったようだ）








(2)a. They all seem to have something on their minds.(BNC)
 （彼らは皆何か心配事があるようだ）
― 20 ―
　   (＝ It seems that they all have something on their minds.)
b. I spoke to you yesterday about it, but you don’t seem to have heard me.(BNC)
（私は昨日それについて君に話したけれど、君はどうも聞いていなかっ
たようだね）
(＝ …but it seems that you didn’t hear me.)
(3)a. He seemed to be very happy.(BNC)
（彼はとても幸せそうである）
(＝ It seemed that he was very happy)
b. His anxieties seemed to have been left behind in Cairo .(BNC)
（彼の様々な心配はカイロに置き去りにされたようであった）
(＝ It seemed that his anxieties had been left behind in Cairo.)
(4)a. No one is reported to have been injured.(BNC)
 （報道によるとけが人はいないとのことです）
b. I am so glad to have met you again.(BNC)
 （またお会いできて大変うれしゅうございます）
c.  But Franco was tougher than expected and the interview failed; after it Hitler is 














(5)a. Time seems to have stood still here for centuries.(BNC)
 （＝ It seems that time has stood still here for centuries.）
― 21 ―
（時がここでは何世紀もの間止まっていたかのようである）
b.  But in August, just before setting off for a month in Switzerland, he still hoped 
to have finished a draft of the third act by the end of the year.(BNC)
（＝ …, he still hoped that he would have finished a draft of the third act by the 











































b.   As the man withdrew a silently as he had arrived, Joan was surprised to find 
herself alone with the young king.(BNC)
（その男が、やって来た時と同様に物言わず退出した時、ジェーンは自
分が若い王と二人きりなのに気付き驚いた）














(8)a.  Admission was only granted to those born in Britain or having an ancestral link 
stretching back two generation, those who had lived in Britain for five years, 




b.  Still, Vallance said staff cutting had already translated into a 8.1% fall in gross 






ある。例えば例 (9a-b)にはいずれも過去の時点を指し示す語句、‘yesterday’ や 
‘in 1849’ があるので、完了形は述語動詞の示す時より前の時を示していると言
える。一方、例 (10)-(12)の場合、いずれも相としての完了形と共起すること
が多い語句が to不定詞の中に使われている。(10)は ‘already’ や ‘just’の語句が
あることから「完了・結果」の意を、(11)は ‘before’ や ‘once or twice’ そして 
‘seventy-two times’ の語句があることから「経験」の意を、(12)は ‘for centuries’ 
や ‘since Anthony’s death’ の語句があることから「継続」の意をそれぞれ表す
と思われる。反対に、これらの指標が存在しない例 (13a-b)のような場合はど
ちらとも取ることが出来るので、文脈から判断することになるだろう。
(9)a.  I spoke to you yesterday about it, but you don’t seem to have heard me.(=2b)
b. She is said to have been ninety years old in 1849.(BNC)
 （彼女は 1849年には九十歳だったと言われている）
(10)a. Much of it now seems to have already been burned.(BNC)
 （その多くが今はもうすでに燃やされてしまったようである）
b.  Fernando wasn’t the proud man she’d thought he was and Steve was a creep to 







(11)a. I happened to have met Billy once or twice before.(BNC)
 （私はたまたま以前に一度か二度ビリーに会ったことがあった）




(12)a. Time seems to have stood still here for centuries. （＝ 5a）
b.  Her body seemed to have shrunk since Anthony’s death, giving her the 
appearance of an old woman (BNC)
（彼女の体はアンソニーの死後縮んでしまったようで、老女の様相を帯
びていた）
(13)a The younger fighter seemed to have recovered from the knockdown.(BNC)
 （その若い方のボクサーはノックダウンから回復したようだった）













(14)a. Much of it now seems to have already been burned. （＝ 10a）
 （＝ It now seems that much of it has already been burned.）
b. I happened to have met Billy once or twice before . （＝ 11a）
 （＝ It happened that I had met Billy once or twice before.）
― 25 ―
(15)a.  There will be some danger, but by the end of tomorrow I hope to have won this 
battle.(BNC)
 （＝ …, but by the end of tomorrow I hope that I will have won this battle.）
（いくらか危険はあるだろうが、明日が終わる前にこの戦いに勝利した
いものだ）
b. This is expected to have doubled by the end of 1990.(BNC)






















c.  The group was expected to have completed its recommendations by last spring, 




(17)a.  He had intended to visit Matthew’s bedroom alone but changed his mind and 
went to the kitchen.(BNC)
（彼は一人でマシューの寝室を訪れるつもりであったが、気が変わり台
所に行った）
b.  Patricia Martin, 38, had hoped to keep an affair secret from her husband but she 




c.  He had expected to sweep Rachel off her feet and carry her off to New Zealand 
with him on the next sailing, but he had reckoned without her Jewish father and 














(18)a.  Henry VII intended to have the remains reinterred in the new chapel but he 
himself died the day after its consecration and no one else bothered themselves 





b.  My mother hoped to have a daughter after I was born, but for five years I was 
the only child.(BNC)
（私の母は私の次は娘を望んでいたが、五年間子供は私一人だった）
c.  We expected to have security problems with Mrs Thatcher, but in fact they were 





d.  They wanted to have these factories in other parts of Britain but the Government 


























b. She had expected to meet him one day, but never like this.(BNC)
（彼女はいつか彼に会えるのではと期待していたが、こんな形で会うこ
とは決して望んでいなかった）
c.  Just as Harrowby had hoped to bring politics within the orbit of science, so the 














(20)a.  There will be some danger, but by the end of tomorrow I hope to have won this 
battle. （＝ 15a）
b This is expected to have doubled by the end of 1990. （＝ 15b）
　数は少ないが、例 (21)のように「以前」の意味でもなく、「先のこと」でもなく、
「非現実」のことでもない「完了相」の意味のみが出ているものもある。
(21)  For each key stage, programmes of study are to be drawn up specifying what 
pupils of different abilities are to be taught in each subject, and attainment targets 
set out specifying the knowledge, skills and understanding that they are expected 



















(22)a.  Well if I were you I’d get in touch with me if anything turned up.(BNC)
 （まあ、もし私があなたならば、何か起こったら私に連絡するでしょう）
b. I wish I had a video camera to tape your pretty head.(BNC)
 （ビデオカメラがあったら君のかわいい頭をテープに撮れるのに）
c. It’s time you settled down and had children.(BNC)
 （君もそろそろ身を固めて子供を持っていい頃だ）
(23)a.  If I had known how awfully bitter this love would be, I’d have avoided you, and 






























(24)a. ‘I could have died,’ she whispered .(BNC)
 （「私が死ぬこともありえたのよ」と彼女は囁いた）
b.  One would think that Sotheby’s might have learned from their oversight five 
months earlier, but they didn’t have a clue again.(BNC)
（サザビーズが五カ月前の見逃しから学んでもいいのではなかったかと
人は思うでしょうが、再び彼らは手掛かりひとつ掴めなかった）
c. I should have checked her suit again.(BNC)
 （私はもう一度彼女のスーツを調べるべきだったのですが）
d. He need not have worried.(BNC)
 （彼は心配する必要はなかったんですが）
― 31 ―
(25)a. You should think before you say yes.(BNC)
 （賛成する前によく考えた方がいいよ）





(26)  Mike, their son-in-law, then suggested that as that was two thousand years ago, 
‘they could have had another fifteen hundred by now’ and, sensing his in-laws’ 






















(28)a.  The lifting of a kettle lid by the steam from boiling water may have led Watt to 
the discovery of steam power.(BNC)
（やかんの蓋が沸騰するお湯からの蒸気で持ちあげられるのを見て、ワ
ットは蒸気の力に気付いたのかもしれない）




c. ‘They should have called you Helen,’ he observed quietly.(BNC)
 （「彼らは君をヘレンと呼んだはずだ」と彼は静かに述べた）






(29)a. But it should have gone by now!(BNC)
 （しかし、それは今頃はもう無くなってしまっているはずだ）



























(2) 下記の例 a-bのように動名詞や分詞の完了形は to不定詞と同じく、述語動
詞の表す時より前の時だけではなく、完了相の意味でも用いられる。
a.  Unfortunately, the reported effect on some of the older generation is to make 
them regret having lived so long and apologize for their need to call on more 




b. Having studied these on and off for some days, what is your opinion?(BNC)
（これらを断続的に何日か研究してきて、現在のあなたの意見は）
(3) 下記の例 a-bのように、述語動詞と to不定詞の両方を完了形にする場合も
ある。
a.  They had hoped to have had both Matthew Dobson and Richie Hunter on board 
for last Friday night’s game with Ulster.(BNC)
（彼らはアルスターとの先週の金曜夜のゲームにはマシュー・ドブソンと
リッチーハンターの両名をチームの一員に加えたいと思っていたのだが）
b.  I had hoped to have had the privilege of catching your eye, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
on the first day of this debate, when it is acknowledged to be a free-for-all and 
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